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CiTR&EXT COKXE5X

The death at forty-si- x, from heart
dSeease; of a fatuous English boating
w, Mr. Bisley, "has excited attention.

A Jaaous Oxford doctoral ways strongly
deaout-cc-d beat f-ic;- as leading to
sfeis.

A nazE of four hundred dollars is
off 'red by the Temperance Society of
"Paris forlhe best work on drinks, both.
tesnpenmee and alcoholic. The subject
jaay be treated 'with regard to the
actios ob the body of theliijnors or
their composition.

A trxDforsc in Boston was lately
fsrenlalled by the death of the bride-
groom. The bridal dress is under-
stood to harerbcen thereby bewitched
jb nne maraer, and several successive

Pkmu" " " wcuuiu uijv "
reugkt ulaess and other evils to them.

A xxdal is being engraved bv order
of the Hinistero fJBC"Arts to ate

the defence of Paris in 1870-T-L.

Oa the front s an allegorical
figure of the city, rifle in hand, and on
the reverse the names of the places out-

side the fortifications where battles look
place, 'with the dales.

As American, writing from an Eng-
lish watering place asks the reader to
faacy-- a fashionable town without a
negro, a raulitta. a qnad or octoroon.
or even a sexdecimarooa if there be

... . Aseek a miction, ui course, mere arc
bo SBiat juleps, no white-washin- g, no
hatmg of carpets bf any consequence,

sad no waiting en of a really artistic
description.

Pkisoxs here become suck popular
jilaces of public resort in Luxnmbcrg.
asd so assy persons haro committed

eaces sscrelyto qualify for admis-
sion, that thq L&xamberg Government
has ordered that Tagabopds and beg-

gars, as well as persons arrested for
causing disturbaBccs while drunk, shall
be strictly hept oa oread andwater dur--
jag their uaprisonment.

Jcdgcg float the Spanish papers,
excitement has beca caused in Spain
by the discovery of gold Mines is the
province of"Seville. The Eco de Anda-
lusia publishes the views Of several crs

on this point, all of whom agree
tfeatvast Jjactsxi the district contain
fMi aid. extensive gold mines which
aatveoelyto be developed to prove a

: ef rcst wealth.

TiiEFara rVefcctofPclice. 31.

"s so beratcdliy th doctors
abowt the authorizatioB which he prom-
ised to give to the promoters of the
great baby stow that, in the eleventh
hour he changed his mind. He was told
that he would out-Her- Herod in

mortality, and that' an cxbi- -'

hkion where 3,700 infants were on. show
would be a slaughter house of infants.

I(;sobxsce and superstition hare
aendercd very difficult the task of fight-
ing the cholera in Itaiv- - Last month,
at I'esciano, a small village in Calabria,
shots were fired from the windows of
some of the houses in order to keep off
the snnnosed distributors of the cholera
SOiSOB. A small body of carabineers'
was consequently scat there, but tiey
were received with. Tollcys of stones and
shots, so that the saen were obliged to
bsc their fucaoss ia pelf-defen-

Thet are progressing in railroad
management in England. An innova-
tion on the Brighton line. is set forth in
the advertisements "In addition to the
ordinary rcfctjli-nint- s that may be had
at most rafiwa-ys- , passengers will in
iature be ahe ts procure cool and fresh
water at the xatn ofa' penny per glass.
At certain stations the "water will be
carried aleag- - the platform, so that
thirsty travelers may be supplied with
the coolisg- - .beverage trithout leaving
their seats."

In England there is a story current
that Mrs. Langtry. when last In New
York, cnt for a joung American dra-
matist, who bad been recommended as

good person to write a play for her.
He called and was asked to take a seat.
Mrs. Laagtry entered the room. With--"... ... .1out auru ui Aur-aa- uij wio auncjeu
him with a cold English stare, and then
walked clear around him. rooking at
him the whole time. It was of course
enMB-eatl- agreeable to be surveyed like
a horse oa (sale. Bnt be stood it-- Hav-
ing completed her survey, she asked
almost contemptuously. "And do you
think that von could writo a "? "

Vt

-- h a j ixae auiaoii who asu mauo several
successors, replied in a. civil toae. !

'Well, I don't know. I dare sav I mav I

be about as competent to write a play
as you are to act one" They did not i

camo to terms.
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AXD I'KUSOXA- I-

Uoodt and great revivalist.
reeenllr beld a lanre meeti- n- at theBroek- -

lyn of Music
i Lattox, of Milwaukee, who
! building an art museum to present to the
city, hai bwn by Philip D. Ar-
mour to draw tor '3,033 to be used in

pictures.
Adam the sbow-mi- n,

recently married a girl
of twenty years, named Mary G. Tollman.

F. A. Bcbtox, President of the
TTis., Blaine and Ljgan club, wa

lately shot and killed by a ruffian known
who fired seven shot in rapid

succession, lie was arrested and Wiled,
. wherB he reined hom--t when an
mense moo enng mm once.

L. the new French.. ...... ... . .
I LAjmmerce, premises orgin mi aunisie.

career by an ot the prrs
ent crisis, with a view, to the

of remedial raranrrs.
The latest returns from

show that the in the
is in the of SfiM.

The Supreme Jndge, against whom a
relentless war was made, ran well up to the
rest of the ticket, and will bsrvn
within two thousand votes of Wiisua's

Latest reports from the Obio election
showed to be
about II,"M. The semit facial returns did
not report on tbe other Republican

but with tbe sixty- counties tbe pin- -

,litv .XMinann..., ftrr Swuimn.. Jniif inf '......j .r ii .,'. M.'
estimated at between 13,030 and ldfiOCL

total vote or by
Districts could not be given, trat-tb- e

vote by counties on shows
3JZH and 4),VX

a net majarity on
tho vote of 18,118.

crura.
Tac black mara Minnie owned

by John of Mass--,

was entered at the Driving Park
under a.faUe name, an J has
from all the tracks ot the National

Tnx people of Worcester, Mass
went into extensive in

ot tbe two hundredth of
tho foundation of tbe city.

A sues used by tbe Elevated Railway
a shop, at No. S

Broadway, 27. T., fell and crushed
Cornelius a aged fifty-tw- o

years, so that be died at once. Three
other workmen not fatally
injured, the legs of two being broken and
the skull of a third fractured.

Gexiiull dx Lislc lately
from Cba, 03 tbe upper loo Oman River,

Colonel Dennier. alter a brilliant'
carried tin heights

the fortress of Chu Paint
Dappui, of a large Chinese
camp, defended by rive very largo case- -

mated forts. Tha Chinese forces were re-

ported to be very large and their losses
during tho engagement, heavy. .When
they assumed the offensive the French
artillery covered the earth with Chinese
corpses. Their losses- - were abjut 3,03d
killed, their chief

Arm the at mass recently
in St. reUr's Church, London, the Bishop
of. the diocesa and tbe clergy

SM. J to tha
shrine of El ward tbe in 1Vet
minsr where they knelt and
prayed for tbe of England to
tho ancient faith. They were
by tbe visitors. visitors at tbe Abbey
were much by the

A retort lately cama from TJuienville,
IndU, a small town miles north'

of Sew cfa battle between
two named Estrdge Mil
ler and a mob of citizens, a few nights ago.
Tha two men named were mem-
bers ot tbe Jesu James gang. The Sheriff
ofMonroe they were secreted

lather, several
miles from town, aad he out with a
posse. pcsje.wts driven "back and tbe
two ro-i- into Unlonville,
which they took ot
for a week, firing upon every one
they saw on tbe street, A few
nights the mob went to
tbe bouse and demanded the surrender of
two criminals. This was refused, and a
regular battlo ensued, in which old man

one of his sons andhls
were tilled, and the
and Miller, were Miller and

escaped.
The Prime Meridian re-

cently beld at adopted c
resolution to count all from

in two directions up to IS) de
plus and west miens. It also i

a for all nations.
At LCbury Centre, on the Canada South-

ern Road, there was quite a rail-
road wreck. An express going cast ran
into trravel train. Tbe cxnress train,... .,'-- "". -- "".! .

nrsias, c, auu iwcAuumans.
The turned rrpude rnwa j

and thrown into tho ditch, " t

" T T j TJcgara Biy. Tho average temperature
Aran her death, lady forsfeptenberwas thirty-si-x degrees above

the gifted mother zaro. XavigaUon is practicable for
the late Lord epent with her j exs six months in

three bovs three whole years in Carls-- "s. Assa Moss and Anna Turner were
r : t 1 lately arrested at Chicago for arson. They

bad. occupying much of bcr time in ti r
learning Hebrew from old Jew. lith t wtn eTJdeaUy iatent
famous gem cutter, until she could on burning it for insurance money. The
jesd the in the and Fire services were

the long with chess. however.

rWbova fone is now the Duke of Bed- - on tbe north shore of Lake
iw,"J, J , was lately in of aLord Arthur LnsselLotheriord d the respccUW. people

It P.) and snarcU the of pUcs reiTpj anjc:o quit town.
""" AmpthUl of histime at
LabiUkL tbe composer.

jLawaghis favorite Carlsbad paslimes
andnfle shooting. mg...

the news
CoBStitatlon reached Carlsbaa, the

.., i A,ntl,ni9t I

WttV. W1LU

Ss, proceeding in
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tn nhiect
t ,t.
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-- okinel !J.
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xuscelXwVX
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beeaipelled
Associa-

tion.
recently

decorations celebra-
tion anniversary

as carpenter
Tccently

Donohue, carpenter,

wereieriously.if

telegraphed

that en-

gagement, command-
ing, Forwing,

Intrenched

including commander.
celebration

and congre-
gation, cumbering proceeds

ConTessor,
Abbey,

conversion
riotjdistsrbed

Tbe
astonished proceeding.

thirty-fiv- e

west Albany,
desperadoes and

suspected

Coanty.beard
inthohoneof Estridges

went
Tbe

desperadoes
possession

afterwards

Estridge, daughter
criminals, EitriJge

wounded.
Etri!g;,.altfeoagh wounded,

Conference
"Washington,

longitude
Greenwich
greeseast
proposed universal-da-

recently

'a
wUM...bni,v,

mokingcar-was- -

breaklnr.

husband!
inHiam Russell,

Amptbill, tbayear.

Pentateuch original, Department's effective,

hojaili- n- evenings'"
MiCBtwcoTrs,

possession
of,osl.

learned German,

passed

archery

nnienou3

Fskokbick

Company

Superior,

iragmeuw. Ths express engineer,
Cox, was InstatVly bUlnd. The Injured i

were Samuel Woods, of Fletcher, bead
seriously cut; a child of JorO; Callahan, of
Toronto, hands burned by being thrown
ab 1k fMaa a r,ai inmaw T TiHwtlrV fc' ";, aAtteaaABfriaU Va. tMi-- a

ruttllv htiil stfannt: th tmclv. A irrprfc- - 1
"" - - - j - - m

ij ,,1 accompanied by surgeons was
dispatched from the city at once.

The steamer Xeptune, sent out by Cana- -

da to explore Hudson's Bay and Straits,
lately retsmed. having established a num
ber of meteorological stations and discov
ered a tew channel through Labrador to

;unemgniios wacauian xaeiuc xanway
.(ltl.. u.. WJ Jtl wt.i. lmlT.1. I... tm ll..ll

masked men. John Mackenzie, an em
ploye, was shot in the lead. Cashier

was "n-i-at in bed, b ball pats- -.... - . .. . .wsunn a low Irenes 01 nu Beau, ado
roiice i.ommtssiai.er t.ens auecs ten
picked constalralary detectives to the
place and their labor Iel to several ar-
rests.

Hcbil's Borx, a dangerous formation t

the Ohio River at tbe falls near Earner- -

vUle, was Uasted recently by Government I

.Wh. Almn.t nm- - iteamee afloat ,

.1 tr i .uz. n.t. fi.... . I

was that the Junrs D. Parker went '

Iowa.
BuKCtAas lately cracked tbe safa of L 'nn., , t... . . .m n tTi.

i- -- j.,i i'v...m

sbeck made in blowing the safe. A naatl
sum ef meney was secured.

The wife and three-year-o- ld ehildef Carl
Scbroeder, of Jamtiton-n- , D. T., were
caught in a prairie fire and burned to
death. The wife was bravely trying to
save the wheat stneks from destruction.
The oiher children saved themselves by
running into a pond.

Faoti a Trr.r by agriculturists
it appears vintage nf France this
year will be the best since JS7L The vines
are delicate aad full of bloom.

Mrs. William Grace was struck by
lightning near Jeliet, lit, a few days ago 4.:

and instantly killed.

Uverpoobwrfieanl'taeWCAra was arrested at

packages ol dynamite wen. found in bit
lngngc. . 4

Ax application was lately made for the
I appointment 01 a receiver lor nc waruon- -

ilale Core & Coal Company of southern
llinois. The liabilities were $$31,W0and
tbe assets are said to be $792.03.

A trf an ktel f 4asfa'iar.a-at-a.T'ifJ- -

OTM.ratinc:n andar5un& Milwaukee" anti 3H-
un of robbenes were, rrnorled to the no- -

i;. iB,.:i,mti-.f,!.nfM- Vt

Anna .Holfelter, 01. the Cedarburg road.
near Milwaukee, was burgtarired and JLM

secured by the liurglars.
Scablxt rfc-vz- receatly broke out at the

I Industrial .School fer Girl J at Milwaukee
The middle span of a railroad bridge' fee 4 on to alrtbe stuff, aiterpsylng the

near Batavia, O., gave war a few days ' kiss on pork, aud abuul Are weeks ago
ago, aad tfce Mai Chester Express went ' was within a few thousand dollars of
over. Tbe bridge was fifty feet above tbe beins even, but prices collapsed aad Iclt
water. Tbe engine, baggage far flnJErsTfra"11" ori taan ever. A t these
coach were burled to the water beneath, nwntbs I have been d c iviag the

' barki a to ,he P We W"e l"'V08while tbe rear ear remained . tbe sul
psrtion et the bridge. Forty--8 re persons
were on tbe train at tbe tiu aad made
many miraculous escape several leaping I

f , . t.. ..- -... I.UMx... w,o.2. ..1 ..
killed and many wennded. The engineer
and fireman were killed instantly.

Tan Treasury Department recently de--
cided an interesting tfuetien, arbdng out
of tbe Chinese restrietioii act. The Pros-- ,

byteriau Board' of Foreign Missions ship- -
ped at Cantoa two converted Chinese
women, with tbe object ot installmsliemi.,i,.u.'ii, .f.- - --i, b.

.went
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terrible
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ample capital here, I wrote to I

bin askinz hm whv he wai !

drnwinj Stl i moe, amOuall g o 8150. ;i

uHKBvira w uu, aau jjac raiiiupiosse- -
iaargtas by txccirlve ovrrdralts. liar-- :

oers, Mr. Danes cxpiainetl," was msn- -

" mc Lumiui-iiu- u urpaiiiucu, r t m.
cstab'lshiuent, and rqiresented theflra1

;be Itoanl. IIU oonnacthjn with tbe
flna is, 6f caore, at an end, and j

what h s become of i..m Mr. Davie? j

pro.'esses uut to kosw. Jt gardins
too atest developments, be saki:

rh.--. ia..tiur ul Mr. Atkiaon Las ,

started eiU against tbe nrm, one ol
which Uforanenttrelv Actiiloiis amoaut.
which the knows. The cbilM Is for
nurtry oult-paai- r lle.ieilag .UkiniOn

le--
he VBB jtud'yetlablA JT nevct

oouoteu inc liaro-r-- i rraaiCCtlB -rrTIlr --fbers ainiselt wiote me a letter fo
..w... -- . It. t

bre n- -t goce Into the booU I

yet, but this lato d.ve eprscnt leads
me to briu vs that the
amount tu nut less thin 8SW 000 That

a far as I cm ju.tgc It is very prob-- 1

abiv.u.i-tuil- x will be I
",.

ltTsl clrclrthittbe
J5ink J1"" sa "ww0u. 1. ciiieUfbeeau. -- rr DaviM t

uutn aar ar ia & .aaoal distress.
JH,T77T...

MVIFT nUTRlBiTIOS.

An CnirniB.rJ "ilMrrirrnt L Croe, Tt in
Sam

marjr V ucenneo an lli 3tamerrr. r, LAilirsc)Vi4'neieberia.
FankA..:urton1broar'anfcvplr3l-sl(J- r

merchant I'reMd otofihe BUlnc anc
Logan Club of this cit , was shot dt a

A'Brltlsh

Lmiwb for tbc cowhrdly nir.ier. Tat '

nM,.w., nHi Mt-- t ji. um'j
toa w-.- a in a crowd wTiiie the IftT
pabticana sv. re forming for.a grand pa
rade. It was smsw time the crow.
could reai?v ral,hJJ, occurred, but ai
scon as 11 became Knowo, the t

lowartlhe jaj. In a ol des-- ,
pcM3on- - aad ravee-- e. -

:

learned

. . HIlll.WB ... .... ...,M.... ..!., ... ..1.1 '
-- ,, vmd. .7 w, ,4,-- W1CU 4V IIICI

whicii, prucuring heavj
boanw and .iet- -t battered
harncra, took ihonils-anc- out and hangec i

to a IIuij c5 "a tree In the jallyard
The awful work, expedite I br the re- -

part tegf?itgf Xa.ioual j

Uttards were mustrrisg effect a rescue
Tha town Is in loa-- 1

ofoucot 1U best anil most hoDorcsIciUrn
--m

')"" ut Utfia cuio.
W uuivctoX. D. C. IT.

The Director ol
exiricts 01 reoris 01 tae in cir
culaUun In thlr principal ooun
tries, a statement showing that the gok I

colu arcu-aUu- ii of the wurid has de

ior ,
Th. IIoeklBg Vnlter 3tne Fires. i

(v.,rUU..o ni.conlinuil
.inn.ln. .11 iv...,. 1

Oil 1.UU UIUUIUJI
mine In tip Horiln" VilPfl- - the

hive aceceed,5 In thl( CT

in 1 but This loeatet
carnon IIU, and Oro has gainer

such headway tn ths center the mtm j

that It is no will aval
against The and L'ocUnj

,)(
the arrest of ths guilty pait!e. H

further dcraonstrat.oca have been mart.

donaUoas them. 1

rERSOSAL AXD LITEIUIIT.

A man by tho name of Husband
jrn married in Hartford, Conn., the
other day. - -

1 Joaquin Miller is to beejmej a lect
urer, ins subject will be the UJanitej
of Xew York.'1

Victor Hugo, though now a very
old man. still gets upat j:3, anl writes
for icveral hours every morning, stand-tu- g

at a high
Three American poets. Thomas'

nailoy Aldrich. Mary Frances Butts and
William Winter, were bora on the same
day, in October. 183C.

James and Harry Garfield, sons of
tbe have decided to be-

come lawyers after their graduation
from Williams College next year.
(Scotland lleraUL

Tho new colored cr.lct at West
Point. Julius Mitchell, of tsmth Caroli-
na, is said to be a good scholar, but tho
blackest man they have yet had there.
--X r. ller-hl- .

has been figured that in St.
there is ono copy of a daily paper print-
ed to people: in New Tort,
onu paper to a little less than two per-
sons: in Chicago, one paper for
two inhabitants.

Tho lapi ttaV, which means "tha
is the name of an In-

dian newsjiapeT published at the SAn-te- o

Agency Xeb., under tbe super-
vision of Itev. Alfred L. Kiggs. There

two editions printed, one in English
and one in Indian.

3Ir. A. Reynolds, of Rochester,
Y.. recently celebrated hcrona hun-

dredth b:rthdat. 'She is thu widow of
of the earliest pioncurs of Roches-tor- .

Her son, Mortimer F. Rcyuolds,
was lir.it ' I born in the
city. A reception w fi'-re- d to Mr.
Reynolds, fur wh:cb &rcr Cue thousand
invitations were usuihL Ilochcttsr Ex
pmr.

A loniwaincr aged one hundred
and four, and his son, aged eighty-liv- e,

arrived at Liverpool, S., tho'oUicr
da-- , from John. N. It.., on a visit to
some friend. Uurinj tho day the son.
wnile seeing the sight, stray Tay
from his father, who rushed aronud
some time asking overvone he met:
"Have you seen my boy?"' Tae re-
union which afterward took place was
yory affecting.

A London paper is for
the following- - As the ship which ear-
ned Mr. Langtry to theso shores
neared port, group of men wcte dis
cussing their lellorv paSsen-rer- . Said
one tbem: "Welt boforw came '
aboanl I had heard Iiard things raid ol I

ilrs. Langtry. 1 know whether
they arc true, but I know this, that if
she fell overboard there's not a man on j

this mp nuo numu jump auer ot
her.

'A-- Parisian daily r.ajwr claims a
circulation of 730,Ot'. Ths Is proba- -
wy iincchicuy. to the fact thafrans 13

the 'very 'and center France, of
and Parisian news and opinions have
Lrcfore special interest and impor- -
lance. There is snrh ccntcrin'r if I

intetvst in tho United Slates, because of !

the wWe of the countrv and the I

number of rreat of a mctronoh- -
tan character. Xew Yori was to the
Wnitcd Slates what Fans is to trance.

as iue Aarzsisn journal. uurmL I

a
Some sav tliaf a man who would

beat an ejg would so cruel as to
"thrash wheat," occven

Jieka
--ITan ocean'view

making-- A loan of ?I0,'L Tbc
Frunoii are readv with an for
driving the Chinese out of Tonquin. i Is
Tex-- i 6irsHsw.

A fall fashion item sat 3: Tliere is
little ehangu coats. It is the same to
wav with pantaloons. There is verv
lillla change"' in them, especially in '

tle iw.kcts S'orrisloicn lierahl. ! U

- A man out in Citv. 31. T..
mark-.pct- a dynamite

cartridge" iiuUer her and
The fiend was promptly arrested on the
tara-y- e 1 HSn rtli,.i, cf pi-. z .1 - - -

1
1

:--"1 w milced. remarketl Kosc. a
n1 ' RUa TO?r "" 1,vcd
vegetable diet entirely when we were
i" " country last summer. fact,
wc had ham and ogs all the time.
Uo'Mcn Dm.

Mks "And vou
enjoyed yoH-- tonr of turopo?" ills .1

--Boston--Oh! Uid
JOH enca tbeaouedncjj in nome?n .u

aU r,,,. Swam
swam?" "The aqua-duck- s, ol

coute.-rrfafc- -M. cSu.
The cmbarras-e- d coachman:

"OeaefaBMe. coaetMaan, when shall yoa
wart,

Oeazbiaan. oaacipaaB. why do you arrr;
Dr th- - old llar.-y-.

There be so many it doth me embarrass
Out of thewarra to the right

Lmnttue LoHrttr-JoHriw- I.

retort, tbe-form-or bou-te-- 1 tht union lack. ,!,C.rtl win . J.acZi0Km:,l::Xuton "for "vmr Auo l.antiT uniuriiHi
Slars'aod .tnue.an shoutwl back-- 1

.a,i ,i,r IkfmiitTiri tniiAh irnilnil
,

., '
.. !2Bjrl

,l',.;X"I?Ur
S

,. ?mmI ltl .II,, TM1II. 1(111. ,1,1, ..1.1IL, I,

i

,.,IIVIIIIWI:U AS .A U 9UJA1. I

islnnds at sen. But it is dear that a
certain ohl "sailor on board a'Xinilei
States man-of-wa- r does nill v Under-- !

twe:vem,th ago Atklnsou asked" ,jUJ" thna one news-- 1

mooey. KuunlDg there
' paper there with as large nlaUon

a 9

-

rdcndc-nraoat-s

and

ih.s vealng by a rivcijf scaiCaptain and a Yankee
ruffian ca-le- d "iJcottr." motive li skipper wore sailing ide by skle. In

bi

before

proptt
sp:nt

1

.... t--

the,.

..-.- -. .. .H.-- VHr,u.
whjp papa." "Whip papa? What

tbliott f "Cause I saw him bite Mabel's
musie teacher in tlte mouth, and
1 knew it hurt her, because she put her
arms around his neck and tried to choke
him." Aosten Tmte. .

--A al"iJ-mn- o out of a hanilred
nwlw, prolably have

.
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huicot jrcnru uie gnzaicu iar, nomrui
"pinninyarns to a knot of young .sail- -
ora; sI"fa, ot "Png 'nrpugh the

One of the yo ths, after a'

L..
t,: ,k -- ,t. ." 't

t- .Ullin UUU aslUV fUalU 1UIUU
l PPaie. An English weekly

Moreu a pnzo ol ii the clevarot
'"f.h "Jf0!?16 ,at shlIui,,li be Scntit'

--.. ..-.- ..- c.u...w, uuuc
was out at a small dinner partv ono.... .

?fcm !"- - """".".:,vu, ,u tlWU.IWBl !l SUU J. U3U OCCfl
eneazd to do the waiting. Whim lm
placnl two dishes of torts: before the
notess. she. probably thinkiwr it not
correct to know what waTcomin.
a5Ved. 'WTiat are these. James"

hernnrin ilmhow. Snf.fief., .,. .i . .. ...
ja.nu- - "en- - tjo oilier, replied

--rJlfc lVxT only 1 S3tTZc" 2. wuL Pty of unknown thieve, M a tcd . tj the riUng miners. An effort U b, j M' " i

ia .. v. 1r:v t . ,,T' intmrsuitctoncf.bat ccnld cot find L.o 'eg made at Columbus secure sts or

Tha Electrical wotor.

ScirntUU, inventors and capitalists
arc united in endeavoring to apply elec-
tricity to human uses, cspeciallv as a
motive tiowor. A few years back tho
problem to be ..--

ed was how to so
manufacture ' as to produce
illumination. iTiis has been accom- -.

plished. the question beinz that of
cost. The electric light is confessedly
an immense improvement on the ordi-
nary gas-lig- It is more powerful
andean bo put to more varied uses. It
is destined in time to make our nights,
not only indoors but as
luminous as is the day. But while tho
radiance will be garish, it will be more
agreeablo than that of thu stm. But
now the problem to be sol veil is electric-
ity as a motor. Stephen D. Field, of
New York, has united with tho famous
inventor Edison i taking out patents
for propelling cars by clectrit-ity- . He
claims to have anticipated the 'famous
Siemens accumulator. This new motor
is to be thoroughly tested upon the ole- -
vatel roans 01 .New lork. lhn advan- -
tages of electricity over steam are man- -
ift. Heavy locomotives are dispense 1

'

with, coal U not used, hence Here is no
smoke. There is Ies jar in stoppinj;
the train, but as in the case of illnmi--
nation tire cost is the undetermined
part of the problem. In every part
the world wc hear of electric motors. '

Electric cars were moved thrbngh tho
crowded thoroughfares of Paris by the
Powell Storage Company. Xlnc tniles
an hour was made with case. At the
electric exhibition in Vienna, an electric
railway made a mile in three minutes.
The Daft motor has made a .succnsstul
trip on a Saratoga road. There is an
elevated railway in Berlin operated by
electrieitv. There is also ono
at Portrnsb. Ireland, the power ,

for which is drawn from a neighboring
watorfalL An omnibus has been run j

in Paris, the motive power being elec- -
Iricitv. and tho heavy vehicle wa
handled and turned with feillty. On !

the water, electricity as a motor lias
ma-l- e no Its rapid" progrc'S thaa on
land. Ist summer an electric boat '

was.plying on the Danube Canal, tak- -
ing thirty or more passengers six miles i

an hour against the strong current, and
eighteen miles an hour with tbe stream.
Two year ago a launch propelled by
electrieitv was shown on tho Thames,
and the following year a boat of that
character, forty feet long, attained a
speed of cisht miles an "hour on tho
measured mile this boat leingtho one.
wt beJifiVP. alnrvulv snnlrnn nf i n.nl
on the Danube. Ii trins trern n.

nlished. of raiirsi"- - withoiir. smot-- oe..... . . -

u?at. or smell ot oil and also without
noise of ennes or vibration. As for
tho application of electrieitv to sub- -
marine torpedoes, is now the subject

much studv. attended with some suc--
cess. Electric small arms have already
been invented, and one uch weapon
was operated not long ago by Colonel
Fosbery at Londcn, before ana'sumblr

army officers and others, by mean
of a small accumulator secreted under
his waistcoat. The gun was the inven- -
t:on of Picncr of Liesw. who has fired
more than a hundrcil rounds with it In
two minutes. i ......mnv vt, rtiivte..........- " --" V W I

itv revolutionize the manufacturo of !

small arm. What Is clai-- r ed as an in- - .

friniremcnt of tho Fluid patent has been
tested in the street cars of Cleveland,
O.. and proved very successful. At
xiii;uiuu. xaia.iu, tuurc u au ccuiciu
.....t. 111 ffllvi.kCUI Vf,.MlU. Ik
really seems as if wc wcreou the eve of

m'ghty revolution in the use of motive
power, and that tho days of the cum-
brous, noisy. moky locomotives are
cumbeicL DcmorcsCs Monthly.

rrofuse Ilirectloas.

'When a man has niLMcd his wav, and
wandenng around in perplexing

earch of the right road, nothing ls
more annoying than fur somo one

"ive s wliich ho can
no', understand It is a difficult matter .

for arrv man. no matter how well in. f

'jirmctl, to give directions in a atisfac-- !
torT mancer. .V scntlcman while en
route to Moneys mill, below Ultic,
Rock. mictl tho rl"ht road. After
wandering over a lanre extent cf tern- -
tnrv. be met an old ne-r- o.

'Uncle, can you show me the road to
Mnrav's mill?"

"Wan's ter so dar. I reckin.?" J

Of course.'" j

"L'li. huh.' !

Vcr wants ter o de bus' road. I :-- 3 I

Ye i

Will i;ennl l.Mh . rmintfn"- - i

t ,-- i... .-- .! i.ti.. n..H ,nr'
do-i- wanlcr go dat way." I

Whv?" '
'Case it's so fur."

'Well. is there anv other road?"
Oh. ve. sah: cr ken take dat roail

ober dar." pointing again, "but law
me, vcr doan wanter go dat load."

--Whv?"
'Case it's so bad."

"How far i it by the gooil road?"
" 'Clare ter goodness. I duan know

fur It "peer like jcrjis' keep 03 or goin'
an' neber stops."

How far then by tho bad roadr"
"I tell vcr, boss, dat mail is so rough
i!rfe neurlitln vr ItOHtt' tpT it t

yer kn do it easy 'nuff. JIr go fru
P "e e- De fus' place yer

" tur 3Iartin W,t'" l
rentin'.. it dis vear.. b Jt .it 'loa3 ter ola
man iicorgc. las. ue ius place is
Martin White's. 3Iartin ain' at home
no-.- v he's dun summoned on de jury.
Dun yor takes ter ue let an airter dar
keeps straight on. De next iilacc is
Dan Thomasc He's runnin it dis
vear. Sa'd some time ergo dat be
flowcd ter buy it but he am done it

it. Wall, ver ain' ap'tor liuo Dan at
l.nni.1 .,i7A i'n fliiiutrmcnt tuck him
nnr fnP makiii' wild-ca- t whLskv. De
.ft i-- ,. -

..v rr mind the nlnee. I dott't care
cs on any ol teem.

'Cose vcr doan. sah. 'case I doan
t are nitich myse f. Can't 'epeck er
stranger ter fctke mitcli interest in er
n ighlwrhood. De next place Is whar I
lib Been libin dar sense last May
when ole man Branham tuck sick an'
died 'lore his whut vu' workin'
down in do swamps could git ter do
hou-c- . Yc"ll find some good Ian in
Jat '"

"I care nothing for the land. I want
to tind mv way to Moroy's niilL"

"In co'"--e, sab; in co'sc Doan kcro
nuthin' 'oout do Ian' an why should

las.
'ail, i1i nvt nlsm i. miee. Ycrnc
stop fur I at borne. 1 se out. umiu
while da Gran' Jury is in session an' I
blebcs dat yerse'Ps a deputy sheriff an
er pnod-bv- " and leaping over a fenco

d dodging behind a tree, thu colored
was lost to view. - --Arzaiuaio

jfro Viler.

Stanlev has a black valet
that has been his faithful for alx

I r.virs. mcjte& nisi un ai Biii .
"tsi- .- 1- 1- i.: 11,1U .piCtuiKiam -.- .e- yr

THE COllX,

Tie corn, the corn.
The nnillnic corn.

Doddle? forth in tajsouieucss uooa tho ten-
der toe!

Ob! bow Ifhoots.
Ecncath.! eht baou.

To sake nuiit tocsteked words he can
not well rorcyo!

The corn, therorn.
The saiUlnr c ml

Ttow many a tongue could tell of vos their
tcntler loss haro

llor many a maid.
.urerc aad rtaid.

Hath vented foith a cur.-c-. and Silntlr men
have sworn!

The eo a, tho corn.
Tte Jtnlilnjr rorn!

Ttcro L a lesson t toteunlln orcrj teader
siioot:

Corns FCC iho llzbt
Id cauc men Byht

To git a fost IjxS Into a ten inch boot.
.lrfcjMia) ra:fa".

KE SU31H1T OF TBE EARTH.

Up in the northern Catskills there is
a rojk which the "uides ca'I "ProsDcct
Foiot," whoso summit affords a won- -
I. rful licw of the surrounding h'srh-Iand- s.

Yoa can sec the Berkshire Hills
and the n cky wfc.t-hor- u of the Hud-
son, ami far in the north the bluo
height of the Adirondack with the
dome-lik- e summit of Mount Marcv. the
highest mnnniain in the Mate of rtcw
York. At sunrise tbe top of that dome
often loom like a huge bUc c'oud above
tbe bae of the horizon, and consider-
ing its distance from the Catskills, it
seems strange that the height of uch a
lofty summit is hardly one-fourt- h of the
altitude attained by several cUi.ict vol-
canoes in tbe Sierras of Eastern Cali-
fornia.

!n Central As'a, however, there is &
niounta'n whose elevation etcceds that
of the highest Cali ornia pciks by not
less man twelve thousand feet, and
whoso top, if it could be transported to
Xew Yoric. would tower above the
ridge of the Adirondacks 1 ke a tall
pine-tre- e abut c a colipico of hawthorn
and lut el builies. Mount Everest the
English surveyors have named that
summit of tlic earth, but the natives call
it the Ximaghir tho "Abode of Ligaf,"
because the morning sua gilds its crest
a t,M ,lour before the first glimmer jig
of dawn reaches tho va levs of the foot
hills. The of its gigantic
pca cn:i L--: oui..incu irum me rncKS
above the detilo of Kaskan. which
crosses the main ridge of the Himalaya
on the road frum Thibet to Xortbcrn
India.

The Himalaya foothills are clothed
wUh rorcsts of sago-palm- mangos and
other trop'cal trees; eight thousand feet
higher up the vegetation resembles that
of Xortbcrn Canada, and where tho last
dwarf pines dwindle to mero shrubs,
tbc traveler is still several thousand
feet below the highest point of the pas'.
But that hcipht itself is only a halfway
station of the snow region; where tiers
of icy precipices rise from the tableland
up to a .idgc that stretches away to the
cast, and culm'nates in a stupendous
doub'o pyram'd of everlasting snow,
the twin-fuaim- it of the Xunaglur.

car the dchle of Kaskan there is a
little daTaklmnd, or mounta.n-hous- c.

where travelers can obtain food aud
heller, and. . where. English toutbtsoft- -

ca 'Penu a ,cw i cn4oj a prospect
that ,s . PPed ti be the grandest
m uniain-vie- ot tne iastem .onti-cen- t.

To the north the h&hTands of
lurKtstan. Alstianbtan ar-- 1 nN:t at.
in full view; in the west lley of
the Upper Indus and it ..mutants.
which, according to the Indian tradi-
tion, were the five rivers ol Paradise.
In tho ast the snowy crvsts of the Him-
alayas are vUiblc for a distance of sev--
oral hundrcil miles; ind in the south
tne terrace land of ortliern lndj ex-

tends
.

like a boundless ocean of undu
lating hills toward the plain of the
coast of the Arabian Sea.

On a clear day one can see the tow- -

crs of Peshawar in the valley of the In-- j
dus. Tbe height of Mount Everest
above the bottom of the valley U about
twontv-eigh- t

1 -- .. .....thousand feet,...or more I

lean bye hjigiwli miles, so iba. a po.o ,

ve nwes hmg. yoa count ptaai 11 .

w'i "pr gft. womu jiisr, anout, rcacn k

a'iii-ir- a iuc .uaaguir. Auai.)
pole would reach to tha bottom of

"e deepest sea, for it a a strango fact
mat tne ucpin or too ocean cor--
responib exact!) to the greilcst
elevation o the mountains of this earth.
l5' if a na'.ion of giants couM baild a
l"K'"t of tai from the foot-hill- s the
crwt of M'ount Everest it would take a
traveler at least three days to climb up
to tbe tp. for that staircase would be
seventv-liv- c 11 iles long and contain
about half a million steps.

Tbe nat.ve Highlanders hare learned
,n estimate altitudes by the color of the I

sRy-- t c height of" tiflccu thousand
et e hue of tho firmament is a deep j

nsdU bigtier up it do omes
rlatc-.-oloi- ed aad at last almost black,'
for the blnUh tinge of the sky is due I

to the presence of moisture in tho air. I

On the ridge of the Himalai as the at- -
mosphere is so dry that timbT never
rots, and the monies of the Buddhistic
iments can preserve the bodies ofi
their dead without embalming them. I

Ju looking down from a high moun- - I

tain upon a lanre plain the elevation
can also estimated by tho extent of
the view, for with even- - thousand feet '

Iiorrzon recedes ,

o apcr- - I

Mount Ever--
ct. wiiore no mounuin on earth could

- ' " ! upward the visibe
"- -- - ... r ,t.i si...."Can't I go around some wavT" UJ" "? ""...." ., ... , . son standing on top ofvn, , .. - , ,,.Mfca .m s .
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same
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to
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be

that

look- -

miles in every direction. Looking for-
ward ami backward bv turns he could
we (only in dim outlines, of course) re-

gions as remote from each other as the
City nf New York from tho City of
Meioo: boundaries of his horizon
would cnoloe an area of eighty thou- - '

sand s..uarv Icarrue. Such mountain- - i

neatu uu ilhh. me i iis.o
low foot-hill- s, and the Adirondacks ,

wo ild ;?ciii to blend with undula
tions or the plain.

But in realitv no human liAini, ki i

j

:

i'

sca-lov- el air is to thin '

brcatliing becomes dithcult. l"eo-,o- ur

pie who have venture I ascend to . aad
have been al- - j and

roo,i overome with dimness a
nain ruscmbl n a nervous headache
MimtJno,!
have grown dim. their cars have rung,

m. .w, ;m nf nkitT.tirm
ohligeil them return less rarefied
atmosphere. And after a !

where tbe air 1 ccomes absolute ,

ly lor human 1 ags, ,

P.l.r,. ,if Mi.unt is still seven
thousacd you, it Is prob--

carter ;o tbcortn role than
the en touOf tho-wa-

Even tho asccut
hjoto iao iuuuu a 03 u uu viiu a .
t,'- - lii-- t fke !rbf I
v .-

-

sounds of that icc-ror- ld sasply reward
the tourist has learned to brave
tbc dangers of the glacier-cle.'u- . Front
the ridge of the plateau which has tegs,
called "Rootot World.11 soma
fifteen thousand squad Biles of Ice-

fields and snow-pea- are is sight; aad
in spring-tim- e echo of the ava-
lanches resembles the roll of contin-
uous thunder. In midsuanier. too,
large masses of mingled rocxs and bra
detach themselves from the cUffs, aad
in clear air of higalaads their
descent over steep mouBtaia-sid- e

can sometimes be observed from- - sock
a distance that--a fall minute panes be-

fore reverberation of the hill an-
nounces tbe of soaderoua
rocks. From the higher ridges tha
mountaineers hear now aad then a
sound that resembles the echo ef a dis-
tant explosion, whose orgin. aever
fully explainid. is the subject of
many fanciful speculations. It Is op-
posed that influence of the warm
summer davs. alternating with eoi'L.- -
nizhn. cxnands ice-cra- of ths fI
glaci'rs till strain overcomes It
power resistance and splits it astm.

as hot water bursts the shell nf an
czg. Itiscertan that ere.as.
or clefts, in upper glaciers often
reach down very bottom of
ics-mas- j. with a horizontal extension
of ten or twelve thousand vards. Peo-
ple who have heard the wlrp-Ek- e exact
produced by breaking of the ice oa
a frozen river may iraains the detoea- -

J t on when a mountain solid ice bursts
"pen lor a 01 seven .cagti&a.
miles. Hani winters conceal these
clefts with a cover of snow, and make

passage of gladers extremely
dangerous; but it mast be a wcaderfar
si;ht wh:n the storm-win- d raises--

snow in drifts that scud over-- the ice-fie'- ds

in the form of funnels aad whirl-
ing pillars, and often seem to dance .to-
gether like specters ia flattering wind-
ing sheets.

On clear davs tho shadow of Mount
Everest moves slowly orertha table-
land of Thibet, and lifty miles north
of tho Himalayas there are valleys
whoso inhabitants fear the south wind
(comicg straight from the icy hurh- -
lands) as pcoole of our prairie
States dread a northwest gale. The
shadow of tuxizhir is their sua- -
dial, ard in midsummer saewy peak
is almost constantly in view, as a white-
ns ramid in daytime and as a Inminons
beacon during the larger part of tbe
night, in June the rays cf the sua: .
linger on its crest till aft;r tea o'clock,
an 1 reappear beforctwo is the morn-
ing.

living being, perhaps, has erf
been up there, even the eagies'
dread a'r of tho icy heights; Mt
fifty miles wet-o- f peak, wher the
backbone of Himalayas rises sev-
eral thousand feet above saow-lia- e.

troops of wid shaep often crosv the
ridge at a height where a man wooIX
pensh witn cold. The hill-foxe- s, too.
bar- - accustomed themselvw to the
rarefied in a way whirh shows the
pover of habit when its Influence ex-

tends through many generations.
Hunting-dog- s are as nnabla as tbir

masters breathe atmosphere ef
the higher ridges, and even at an eleva-
tion of twenty thousand feet they besi-ta- to

p uy further, and betray th fir
uneasincsx by'tittering a d of coigh-in- g

bark and rubbing their ixes
against the snow. Bat the mountain
sheep go several thousand nieteer.
and lonstantly cross the ridge betweett
de highlands of Thibet and the head

of the Indus. J heir laronra
pasture-gTonua- s arc the valleys at the

fnt- nt ti vrhtteA tlukv--
n x.;a nf ,., ,t that

. - TH. V 1
IS luunu nuTTUcro ctx. iucic uu9Q ia

faro ri to sport of th Hlaiftisjx
mounter crit, without trUgem
and a perfect knoTrletlg of the tcrri--

xh eir haunts, for at the firsti;, .i. -. .v iriht far--

tF. r.SM, r,.tt tn hbrhul, .,-- - fn.Gr them
p j Oncold, in YouOCt Cornea..,

Than Jer storm la JBtsafcwas.

Byron's picture of a thunderstorm est
the Jura,

FaraJoe
Frooi peak to peak ralUinznafS aawcsr
Leaps tbe dve thunder." etc
Ls a inscription not easily forgotifftt,
and never surpassed. Beading uo fol-
lowing; one can not help thinking what
a scene Byron, with his manrelouepow-c- r

of lsognr.ge. would have 9ads of a
thundcr-s.or- on the Himalayas. A
party consisting of a professioaal ,
two "young hnglisbmcn and a nejfifo
servant, encountered one of these tem- -
pests In mounta ns. while eplectig

a lictween India and China,
3nd one of company gives this ac- -
count of it:

Suddcr.lv a deep shadow appeireJ to
fall oa us."and looking we saw
heavens overhead covered with a black
sulphurous-lookin- g pall, rolled fold
within fold, and gradually Deing drawn
closer sipoa us.

"Bun. tuts! run run your lives?"
cried Bosasd. and seizing aa arm
apiece, bo hurried ns at tatr top of
our speed to tbc mouth of a cave
whirh opened a friendly jcinge close at '

hand.
Hannibal followed on our heels; aod

hardly had wo ensconced ourselves
wLcn skies appeared teooea.

..... srreat blaze of white lizhcof ex--

stantly by a terrinc crash, of thunder
that ethocu irom an tne caversa ia uo
mountiins.

Flash followed fash, and peal sue
ceeded pral with stunning rapidity,-an-

grcit hail stones, or rather blocks of
,n M k.Hi, . lv.. tkm .1UC, J ,,.V. Ul Mlgbl, llinil lbww r.

oi. lnin to first bonniatr- - or

wind came sweeping aowa tae
jrullics. and then, as the iacreascd
in strength, tearing alonir in solid
talions. lashinT sides of the
ilitr m.l tvillnnnf 1,4 KrHIT' tn tbn s..el

ob-tni- ct Lis view, would have s. cceding vividness illuminated-ever- y re-o-ut

of noarlv one thousand tivo hundred Ccss of the gloomy gorge, followed ia- -

the

ranges as the Mexican Sierras would dancingffantastically among tha rocksv-ioo-

like lagged rocks milo Ikj- - , whirling madly round in aa eddyiag- -

the

the

fall

the

ths

bat

two

ever reached that "Mimmit of the ter of the cave with the hard, jagged
Earth." nor any height within six thou--, particle. After the hall came sleet;
saml feet of it. The steepness of and then des Midrd ie great
peak is not tho chief obstable. for with sheets, and continued for aa boor and
ropes and ice-ax- the travelers in a half am;d the most incessant crash-Switzerla- nd

manaps to climb up almost ing and rumbling of the T

perpendicular orecipicte", bat at an ele-- Just as storm seemed ta be iti

nf tliniii.:titil fi-- nhtivr ncndinr its furv in a last barst. a. new
the the

very
to

twentv-tw- o thousand .ect
anil

v.itli n..nr-lri--i thoir eves
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and mpre terrifying sound strk,!? j
ears, tne souu mountain wwt
trembled beneath us, and a Ibeg
resounding crash seemed to an--

nounce um iaa nom n ij-uh- ia
rums. Even the doctor r

blanched. I fane'ed. for an is
tho thought that occurred, to'sjl
nfnris nras that we bad ttaffmi

one of tho shocks of earthquake gat a--t

common Sn Assam.
When tha tempest paeeed ssffLtba

sart came out we saw what Taftflia '
ixn-- d A ri!re mass of the aaaWlataUB

had toprled over iato the (omX Jbos
pieteiy DiocsxBg it, tava a szagm fau
where the awo'JeR wafers of to eB'
upstream at the bottom wars l--

uuijl in iw ii uiuu mi" v v'
YauUfs CbbaziaS. -


